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CIRCULAR
No. AN/VVigilonce/Circulor DATED: |A/O2/2O2O

To

All the Sections in M.O.

All the Sub offices under PCDA Bongalore

Sub: Action on Anonymous/Pseudonynous comploints

HQrs vide circulor beoring No: Adnin/T/1184/Comploinfs/Misc dotad

22/Ol/2O20 hos direcfed fhis office to instruct the following regordinq deoling with

A norrynor.rslPseudonymous cornploi nts.

Regording deoling with ononyhous and pseudonymous comploints instructions ore

issued by DoPT/CVC time ond agoin prescribing thaf no oction is reguired to be token

on anonyhous/pseudonymous comphints, irrespectire of the mture of allegotions ond

thot such comploints rced to be simply filed. The soid instruction contoined in DoPI

O.M. doted 18/tO/2O13, 18/06/2014, 31103/2015 and CVC Circulor doted 25.11.2014

and OT /O3 /2016 moy kindly be ref erred.

2. Mvertheless, o lorge number of ononymous/pseudorrymous comploints ore

received in fhis office. Afler careful exominotion of the soid comploints, it hos been

observed that no oction on such complaints is to be token. Thus, corrective meosures

could not be faken on the soid complonts baing onorrymous/pseudonymous in noture.

Moreover, it has olso been observed thot some ollegotions are levelled in the comploints

without ony concrete detail/proof ond ore mode merely to tornish the imoge of
off icials of the deparfment.

3. Since most of these cohploints ore mode by some disgruntled employees, os is

opporent from the ollegotions levelled in such complaints, it is, enjoined upon oll to osk

every employee under fheir odministrative conlrol to desist from moking

ononymous/pseudonymous comphints agoinst ony officiol of this &portment. Insteod,



all the heod of the offic* ond equivolents are requested to kindly encouraEe lheir
employees to prefer their comploints in their nomes with full detoils supported wifh

doanmentory evidence so that correstive cction is token, if required ond the defouhers

olso penolised.

The contenfs of fhe circular mcy pleose be brought to the notice of oll

concened.
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